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I SET BEFOREYOU LIFEAND DEATH
Thelirstthingmanypeoplethinkot whenlhey hear
lhe phrase"respectlife"is the abortionissue. However,
as Christians,the Churchcallsus to haverespectlor all
lile.whichmeanswe must be consistentin our defense
of human lite. CardinalBernadinecalled this the
SeamlessGarmentol Lifeatterthe seamlessgarment
worn by Christ. Woven trom the threads ol the
sacredness
ol all life,thisgarmentincludesnotonlylhe
childin the womb.but also the elderlythreatenedwith
euthanasia,
civiliansand soldierslhreatenedby the
deslruction
of war,the poorwho are seenas burdens.
andcondemnedorisonerson DeathRow.
ln Matthew26: 34-36Jesuscommandedactions
whichthe Churchcallsthe CorporalWorksol Mercy.
Theyare morethansimplecharitable
duties,they are
threadsin the SeamlessGarmentof Life. Performing
lhem addressesmore than a person'sphysicalneeds;
we buildup theirdignityas membersol the humanlamily
andas childrenoi God. Weavingtheselhreadsintoour
own lives.we helobuildresoecttor all humanlile.
Somethreadsare easierlo incorporatethanothers.
Moslof us,tor instance,findit ditficultto sympathizewith
prisoners,
becausewe leel they broughton their own
fale. We wantto comlortthe victimsof crimes,even
thoughprisonersneed our comfortand compassion
also. Manyconvictsare in spiritualprisonsas well as
physicalones. Ourcareandconcerncan helpto release
themlromthe former.
Noneof us wouldlike to be rememberedor judged
by the worslthingwe'veeverdonein our life, yet that is
how we tend to look at those in prison,especially
orisoners
on DeathRow. We believein ounishment
ratherlhanrehabilitation,
in makingcriminals"paytheir
debt to society". As crime rates rise, so does our
frustration.
so we buildmoreprisonsand lockawaymore
prisoners.Criminalsare notworthyol our respecl,we tell
ourselves,becauseby their "crimesagainstsociety"
theyhavetorfeitedtheirrightto be in society.
Weseethemas uselessdrainson the Dublic's
time
andtreasure,throwawayoutcastswhoare benerput out
of sightso theycan be oul ol mind. They aren'tworth
rehabilitating
becausewe believe they are beyond
redemDtion Yet the central tenet of our Lord's
message,as illustratedin lhe storyof the prodigalson,
(Luke 15: 11-29)is that no one is beyondGod's
forgiveness;
redemptionis possibletor all of us.
Jesussaid many times in manyditferentways that
the lostsheepare just as importantto the Fatheras the
ones who neverstrayed. In fact, he tells us that they
needour concernandcompassionmorethanthosewho
have never letl the Falher. In the parableof the lost
sheep(Luke 15:1-n.he shepherdleavesthe ninelyninesheepto go out andlind the one sheepwho has
strayed.Todaywe couldseein those ninety-ninesheep
the m4orityot our society- good, law-abidingcitizens
who have neverdone anylhingto put them in prison,
whiletheone who strayedis the thiefin jail,or the mur-

dereron DeathRow. Contraryto our Lord"scommand,
our selt-righteous
instinctis to leavethatone sheep lost
in the wilderness.
Many are especiallyuncomfortable
with opposingcapitalpunishment.Atler all, it means
defendingthe lile ot a murderer,someonewho not only
took anotherperson'slile bul destroyedthat person's
pay with their
lamilyas well. Shouldn'tthe perpetrator
lile? Doesn'tGoddemandan "eyefor an eye"?
Invokingthat rule missesthe point. lt was not
intendedas a commandment;
ratherit was meantto out
a limiton thepunishment
thatcouldbe inllicledin those
cases,to prevenlthe commonpracticeol the day thal
calledfor retaliationlar beyondthe scopeof the original
injury.WhenJesusrejectedthat old law and replacedit
withhisnewcommandment,
to loveour enemyand pray
lor thosewho do us harm,it wasjust as radicaland hard
to acceptas the originalrule ol an "eyetor an eye"had
beentor the lsraelites.
The onlytimeJesuswas askedto addresscapital
punishment,he responded by demonstratingthe
hypocrisyinvolvedin its use. Conlrontedwith the
womancaughtin adulteryUohn 8:1-11), he pointsout
that noneot us hasthe rightto judge others,i.e.,to cast
the lirst stone. Even if none of us ever has commited
murder,we don'thavethe rightlo decidewho should
liveor die.
Thisdoesnol meanthatwe are supposed
to open
the prisondoorsand let all inmatesrun loose. Society
hasa rightto selfprotectionand the governmenlhas an
obligationto keepitscitizenssafefromharm. Butwe can
proteclsocietywithoutkillingmurderers.Despitethe
clarmsofpoliticianswho wantto win votesby appearing
to be "toughon crime",capitalpunishment
does not
make us sater becauseit's been oroven not to deter
murder.Andbecauseit actuallycostsmoreto prosecute
a capitalcasethanit doesto keep someonein prisonfor
life, it may actuallymakesocietyless safe by draining
moneyawaytromprogramsdesignedto preventcrimein
the lirsl place.
Acceptingthese lacts about the cost and
etfectivness
ol capitalpunishment,
a tinal defenseis the
beliefthatJamilymembersot the victim needexecution
as a formol closure.Buthowbeneficialcouldit reallybe
tor themto be stuckin theirangerand rageas lhey wait
lor the murdererto die? WhenJesustold Peterthat he
mustforgive his brother"seventytimes seven",he
understoodthat true healingfor wrongscommitted
againstus can only clme throughforgiveness.Truly
respecting
humanlite meansseeingthe humanityin
everyoneand reachingout lo them in love and
brotherhood. ll means putling aside our preiudices,
hatreds,and lears to connectwith the child ol God in
everyone.Revengeonly ripsthe SeamlessGarmentof
makesit wholeagain
Lile. Reconciliation
Contributedby Celest' Dlxon, a longtimefriend
of Mary House. Celeste is the daughter ol a murdel
victim. Themwdercr is on DeathRowin Texas.
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Somethingmyslerioushappenswhen we share
livingspacewith othersat MaryHouse. Firstof all, it is
descriptions- over the
ditlicultto mainlainsiereotypical
from
years,we have hostedundocumentedimmigrants
and homoheterosexuals
a lransexual;
two continents.
champtionof the entire
sexuals;the temaleweight-litting
withAIDS;pregnanlwomen
U.S.prisonsystem;people
and a coupleof lamilies;individualswith severemental
illnesses.includingthe man who lovedto play with lirei
and so on. All of thesepeoplewerehomeless.we have
discoveredthey were nol the homeless,but tomeless
p€opte,withrealnames,withtamilies,andeach one with
a s1oryto tell.
It alwaysis ditficultto live with people. Eachperson
has their little habits, some oJ which are bound to
frustrateor angeranother. I am challenged,and so are
the gues'ts,especiallywhentherearetwo guestsand I in
the House,lor spaceand privacyare limited. Dorolhy
Oaywroteol communityand describedthe "harshand
dreadlullove"to whichpeopleare calledin the Worker'
Whelherwe are "CalholicWorkers"or "guests",we are
community,andthat Intimacyis daunting.
Early in January| returnedto Mary Houselrom an
extendedretreat and lound that, indeed,Mary House
reallyis beautitul.Currently,MaryHousehasone guesl,
fromprison.Afterthe direclor
a manrecentlydischarged
of CatholicCharities,Fr. Jim Evans,told me lo be sure
not to take in guests(preciselybecauseMaryHouseis
so small),he presentedthe Housewitha brandnew sola
bed,whichwas claimedlor a shortwhileby Altredo,an
ex-guestwho had stoppedlivingdeslruclively.
Manypeoplehaveaskedhowmanyliveshavebeen
changedas a resultof this ministry. I haveto answer
honestlylhal the only personI am sureol is Lynn. I pray
and hooethat. no matterwhathappens,ourguestshave
hada littleseed ol trusl and love plantedin their hearts.
But I do not know, and perhapsGod plans il thal way.
The HolySpiritis workingalwaysin thesepeople'shearts
and souls,iusl as in mine.
Whenlwason retreat,lretlectedon the changesin
me sinceI began tryingto live in the mannerol Dorothy
to realize
Dayand PeterMaurinin 1991.I wasastounded
that lear is somelimesprevalentin my responseto the
call to do this work. The very call to ministryinvites
intimacy,makesme and the otherpersonvulnerableto
eachother,andcallsmeto witnessto the Christthat is in
every person, even when lhey spit on me, attackme
verbally,indulgein abuseof alcoholor drugs,sell drugs'
fenceitemsrightin lrontof me,or act rudely.
I dread such encounters, and lind myself
questioning
the very Gospelthat impelsme to aclion.
Did Jesus say, Feedthe hungrywho are NOTaddicted
or reducedto criminalacts by theiraddictionand/orlack
ol employment?In prayer,I havediscoveredthe words;
in action,I havediscoveredtheirtrue meaning. And it,
too. is a "harsh and dreadlullove', sometimestor lhe
streetguestsas wellas myself.
This is not to say that limitsare not set. I had to tell
someonenot to come lo the Houseanymore,because
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he repeatedlyexpectedus to answerthe phoneor the
door in ihe middleof thenightwhenhisdrugsor alcohol
impelledhimto act abusively. We do not do good for
peoplewhenour openessinvitesmoreabuse.and We
meagure!!at abuse bv the etleo
ratherthanthe eJfectit hason us volunteers.
Thewinterwasverymildthisyear,and as ot March
10, only 6 shelterswere otfered. We anticipatethe
possibility
of oneor lwo morefreezesin March.
Volunteerscontinueto serve the Work Corner
independently
ol the CatholicWorkernow,whichis one
ol the Worksof Mercyin Austin.At somepoint I became
redundantas the volunteerstogetherolteredwhat I
alonecouldnot. So lam attemptingto providelunches
tor the workersat the day laborhallon East Sevenlh
withCatholicCharities,and
Street.Thisis in conjunclton
lhe iointinterprisehasa name: SACK(SocialAssistance
in ChristianKitchens).CatholicCharitiesis providjng
paperbagsmarked"SACK'and is appealingto ditferent
to makethe sandwichesand deliver
faithcommunities
them,eitherto MaryHouse,or to the LaborHallwithme.
is throughCatholicCharilies,476-4888. ll
Coordination
give
youor yourfaithcommunity
wouldliketo participate,
Fr.Jimor Dr.Webba call!
Jesus satd there would alwaysbe poor people
willbe hungry'
amongus. Manyof them,untortunately,
The SACKministryidea aroselrom a meetingol
oeoDlewho serveas an inlormaladvisorycouncil.This
lroip servesMaryHouseCatholicWorkerthroughtheir
time and ideas- Right now, for instance,we are
attemptingto lorm a landtrustwherebymore than one
personownsMaryHouse.Andthe litlle MaryHousecar
has becomequiteunreliable- it is titteenyearsoldl So
we all are lookinglor a ditlerentvehicle.
Somehaveaskedwhy regueslsfor assistenceare
listedralherthanneeds. The answeris simple: God
aloneknowswhatwe need. The thinqswe guestsand
CWs requestmay or may not be what we need. The
HolySpidtworkindthroughthe Christiancommunityhas
alwayscomethrough.
For example.the currentMaryHouseguest arrived
withthe clotheson his back and one changeot clothes.
He had no work shoes,and he neededwork pantsand
churchclothes. Throughoutthe weekshe has been
here,all thos€thingshavebeen providedin abundance
through donations ot clothes and shoes. Such
astonishingstoriesinspireour gueststo new levelsof
farih.no matterhowcynicalorfearfullheyare.
Hereis a prayera contessortaughtme years.ago'a
greathelp when I cannotlet go ol somethinglike the
WorkCorner:
Lord,thankYoufor beingnecessary'
ThankYouthat I am notnecessary.
lhat in all I sayanddo'
Pleasehelpmeto remember
-Lynn Goodman-Straust
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHTFOR LENT
Lent calls us to charity and retlectionon Our Lord's
sacritice. Hereare sme lavoritereadingsto share:
Do you wishto honorthe Bodyot Christ? Then do
not allowil to be scornedin its members,in the poor,
who have nothingto clothethemselves
with. Do not
honor him in churchwith silk and then neglecthim
oulsidewhenhe is coldand naked. WhaldoesChrist
gainlrom a sacriticial
tableluilot goidenvesselswhen he
then dies of hungerin the personsot the poor? Firstof
all leed the hungryand only then dressthe altarwith
what is left. Wouldyou oller him a goldenchaliceand
refusehima glassot water?Whatneedis thereto dress
his altarwith gold, if then you fail 10 ofter him some
necessaryclothing? Therefore,whileyou adornthe
placeol worship,do not lockyourhearito your sutfering
brolher.This is a moreprecious
livingtemplethan the
other. -St. John Chrysotom, trom Seyen Sermons on Lezerus and the Bich [tan, St.
Vladlmir's Seminary Press, 1984.
We are trying to spread the gospel ol peace, to
persuade
othersto extendthe peacemovment...And
in
doingthis we are accountedfools,and it is the folly ot
the crossin the eyesol an unbelievingwotld. Dorothy
Day, lrcm By Llttle and By lltfr6, Alfred Knoft,
Inc. 1983

It is notoriousthat the operationsol the average
humanconsciousness
unitelhe selt. not with lhinos as
they reallyare, but with images.notions.aspecisof
things. Theverb"to be" whichhe uses so lightly,does
not truly applyto any ot the objectsamongstwhich the
practicalman suppos€shimselfto dwell. For him the
hareol Realityis alwaysready-jugged:
he conceivesnot
the living,lovely,wild,switt-movingcreaturewhichhas
beensacrificed
in orderthat he manv be ted on the
deplorable
dishwhichhe calls"thingsa! theyreallyare."
Evelyn Underhlll, tJom Practlcal Mystlctem,
Ariel Prcss. 1942.
Peoplewho are in need and are not alraid to beg
givelo peoplenot in need the occasionto do good tor
goodness'sake. Modernsocietycalls the beggarbum
and panhandler
and gives him the bum'srush. The
Greeksused to say that people in need are the
ambassadors
ol the gods. We readin the Gospel: "As
longas youdid it to one ol the leastof my brothers,you
did il to me." Whilemodernsocietycallsthe beggars
bums and panhandlers,they are in fact the Ambassadorsof God. To be God's Ambassadoris
somethingto be proud ot. Peter Maurin, Eaay
Esaay, trom Breeking Brcad, t$el Piehl,
Temple Unlversity Press, 1982.

+ *+
M A R Y H O U S E SCHEDULE:SPRING 1998
Breakfast
Thesegroupsnow
I
operateindependentlyI
of t\raryHouseor have I
alwaysoperaled
I
in@pendently
of MHCWI
Lunches
Hospitality

Dailv Ac'tlvitieg
DayLaborWorkCorner,CesarChavez& SanAntonio
Trinityunited[rethodist,
Berkeley
united[rethodist
d€ PaulDarish
St.Vincent
(Quake6)
Friends'lvleeting

Sunday- Friday
8:00a.m.Sunda]rs
6:30or 7:00a.m.[,londa]6
7:00a.m.
7:0Oa.m.,Wednesdays
6:30or 7:00a.m.ThuBdays
6:30or 7:0oa.m.Fridays
Thursdays

St. Edward'sUniversity
St. Mary'sCathedral,
Churchof Christ
Universrty
Church,St Thornasirore
St. George'sEpiscopal
LaborHall,300blockol East7th

Maryl-buseCatholicWorker
MaryHouse,on lhe streetsand in shelters
Weeklv Activities
Distributesacklunches
LaborHall
Saturdays
Givelunchat dayshetter
MHMRcenterfor homelessclients,callfor address
Fridays
lntelmittenl Actlvltiss
Prayfor the Livingandlhe Dead CallHouse(thisvigilis lor thecriminaljuslicesyslem,criminals,
victimsandfamilies)
PublishJerem,afr'sSlufter
Severaltimesannually
Participate
in churchservice
Live-inprogramfor pqrchiatricpatiends
Everytwo weeksor so
Food& ClothingDistribution

Allday
Allday

@t!.!gs!ivllee

MatyHouseCatholicWorker
3rd Thursday7:00p.m.
Annual Activitleg
Slalionsof the CrossDowntown GoodFriday,9 a.m.
Meetat Guadaluoe
andW. 1orh
BrthdayParlyfor Jesus
WorkComer
Summer
House
POB 6841
TX 78768
5121472-A254
Liturgyand Potluck

are there{oreincumbentuponallChristhns.Theyare Spiritual(ltt. O andCorporal(|vft.2q. fhs Spiritual Works of Morcy
t ro + to pray lor the iivingand the dead+ to instructthe ignorant+ to counselthe doubtful+ to adrnonishsinners+ to bear
ffongs patiently+ to comfortthe atflicted+ to forgiveottenses.The Corporal Works ot llercy ate + to give corfort to the
sick + to feedthe hungry+ to givedrinkto the thirsty+ to visitthe prisoner+ to nelcorT€the stranger+ to clothethe naked+ to
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AT ABOUT NINE IN THE MORNING
THEY BEGAN TO CRUCIFY HIM (MARK
ts:2s)
THE WAY OF THE CBOSS, GOOD FRIDAY 1997
On Good Friday,the ChristianChurchhas lor
todayin the poorand hungry,thesuilering,
the sick,
centuriesaccomoanied
Our LordJesusChrislon His
the stranger,the prisoner,and the victimsof war and
(Mt.2O.
oppression
lourneytoCalvaryin a prayertulwalkcommemorating
the eventsof Jesus'sdeath. The ditterentstops,or
We contemplate,
too, how we can participalein
Stations,alongthe way providethe Peopleof God
lhe healingand lovefor thosewho are,as Mother
the opportunityto contemplate
Jesus'ssacrificeand
Teresasaid,Jesusin the distressingdisguiseof the
Dassion.
poorand sufleringamongus. Let this journeygive
We have gatheredto pray the Stationson
eachof us newresolveduringthis holyseason!
downlownstreets as a sign ot faith and hope.
All peopleof faith are invitedto join us in lhis
join St. Austin's
Peoplelrom variousdenominations
journeythroughthe streetsof downtownAusttin.
Church,St. Mary'sCathedral,Pax Christi,and Mary
Wemeetat the cornerot West l Othand Guadaluoe
HouseCatholicWorkerin contemplating
the face of
streets(acrossfromthe Courthouse),and procee1o
Jesustoday:the Jesuswho is condemnedto death,
the Courthouse,
the CountyJail, lhe Governor's
mockedand scorned,slumbles,sutlers,and tinally
Mansion,and the State Capitolon Good Friday,
dies. We acknowledge
our personalresponsibility
April10, 1998.
in creatingthese problems,and we
and participation
acknowledge
Jesusas He presentsHimsellto us
STATION AND SCRIPTUREREFERENCEWITH EMPHASIS

1. JESUS fS CONDEMNED
TO DEATH (Mt.27;15-25)...Th€
SeamlessGarmentot Lifo. 2. JESUS
TAKES UP HIS CROSS (Mark8:34-38)...CentralAmerica. 3. JESUS FALLS THE FIRST TIME (John
t5:18)...Unempf
oymont/Underemployment. 4.
JESUS MEETS HIS MOTHER (John 19:262z) ..Racism, lntolerance and Hatred ot "Othels'. 5. SI O IS FORCEDTO TAKE UP THE CROSS
(Mark15:21)...Runaway
Teens. 6. VERONICAWIPES THE FACE OF JESUS (Matt25:40...Health Care
in America. 7.
JESUS FALLS FOH THE SECOND TIME (siah 53.5)...WelfareReforms,
Homefessness. 8. JESUS MEETS THE WOMEN OF JEBUSALEIT (Luke 23:27-28)...Domesric
Abuse . 10. JESUS lS
Violence. 9. JESUS FALLS THE THIRD TIME (Ps. 118:25-28)...Substance
Pergons Who Have Mental illnoss and ltental
STRIPPED OF HtS GARMENT (lllatt.27:34-35)...
'12. JESUS DIES
Retardation. 11. JESUS lS NAILEDTC THE CROSS (Luke23:33-34)...Rociam.
ON THE CROSS (Luke23:46)...Nuclear Threaucult ol Weapons. i3. JESUS'S BODY lS LIFTED
FROM THE CROSS pn 19:33tf.)...WorldViolcnce: Zairc, Bornia. 14. JESUS lS LAID lN THE TOMB
(Matt.27.59-60)...The
Life ot the World.
workclothes;a reliable
socks(new);a pair ot pliers; wenches;a blender;DilloDitt;pottingsoil; mulch; gardengioves,plantslrears;snlallgardentools
(trolvel,littleshovel,rooter);firstaid supplies(envelopes
of antibioticcream,hydrogenp€roxide);a knile siiaipener,2 iargeplastic
storagebins,transparent;
Canon8., cartrodge,BC{2, black(inkfor lasaMriter);flappelvalvefor toilet;$ for car repair..
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